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the market; under theae etrcum&ttices vented. . Interest as wen as nuinannj

or alt classes to do their utmost, since who tailed unn.eir. ifilUam Vuncan. """" .1- - w 1 ' ''reukMstraucca to our admiralty board
on the subject. U would appear the sod said he was Iroia tuition, was tu ,mv,,l :vreo narfc(aJ.all are. interested in the preieryauon
an.vU takru out ol our uiercuuuof tranauillitv; and since it wdl be diw-tow- o u Tuesday la.t, uudereir- - j utw .yireugti .

cuiasunces that natorally loduces us ,
On Comino lore P's arrinl in Meij.athku weie osxruly eiposvd to

almost if not altogether imnoasiWc to
Anvrna. 6ic. Various modes ol pro to believe that be was emwr a runaway co, crc v uncuision tapreserve it without some mitigation of
tectum are suggested to Lloyda' by the lave, or, if Irve, had stolen the hoTso puonc pnnis, ai mo expeoienr T ofthe nrevailin distress. Besides r"se
English Coou at Smyrna. I be ara

efforts to relieve te Drevailini distress

we fear no favourable teaction can be
shortly anticipated.

The transaction daring the two last
days were very limited. On Monday,
24th, the sales did not exceed 750 to
800 bagi, tho the importers would wil-

lingly, have accepted Uie lowest rates,
without finding buyers'. Good Bow-

ed were sold u that day at 6
if ba jers had been found, it it probable
that tven the lower prices would hare
been accepted. .. t ':'

' Ltvervoot. Jutu 24.

bun inan-o- f war had destroyed above
the greatest firmness and prompniuoe

wluch was iu his possession. llo inad prvtenng mm to any v,afUlula b2c

his escape however, bcfoixj hs couduct tor the chief NaVal command i

was known to any wu person here, , ':'. ::'yaU t&.

or. he would undoubtedly have been j
, wr.-'. V--

"
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uventv of the nirate veels. loedesare necessary in the magistrates of the
ol lite Janissaries continued at

distressed Untncts to prevent acts 01

ahDMheiKled. M was at Uioton tne jotk, .oep. &
.... .. .. . .....'... 1' nm nM.lInuMmii.l?;i..lriot and insubordination, tvery man Constantinople. .

London, July "25
must be aware that these acts will only

The merchants, and others connected
herve to nrolon the distress, and there

day Delore, anu uiaue appucaiiuu w mo rf -- ..vwimuiu, 3(

CanUin of a Schooner lor a passage to Capt. Clark, arrived last evening,

but the Ciiptaid suspecimg; ed from Rio Janeiro Jul 19ih Tie

hint to b runaway declined taking lino. U. S. Snip Crane remained in port,

" 7 r - .0. . , with Greece, are disappointed thi
tmbbriani Cabinet Counci- l- On morninsr at the abseuce ol intelligencefore must wish to see tnem vigorously

resisted. When w speak of vigour,
we do not mean that kind of vigour.

Tuesdaj afternoon, , at two o'clock, a rcsDectinz Lord Cochrane, Wo. can
Cabinet Coubcil was held at the Foreign uot find that the Meditorauean Packetwhich consists in itbe reckless use btr Office; in Downing street, which had

.k-.a- i-t- tnnt in the briii2 any account of his squadron
III V 0hri BWtau H'V vawuf , .been summoned to meet since liiurs nromnt and firm exercise ol the civim unucisiauu "day,"' by order of Mr, Secretary NsiMili ti Romania

1 . .Cunning. llie Cabinet was full . at

He stated at Wiuton, whett asked U esnecung mi tcmoi irorainetD.
he liad liee papers, that he understood A td Slates. The Boston, sloop of

horse would be a gOiid and sulncieut bad sailed. The British line of batt!

pass for bunbut piopoed selling ihe ship Wellesley, fngatea Thetis'. Adnolj,

torse,aiiddidliuaJiyscinmiiWaitro, anil Briton and four' French frigites,

with the saddle aiid bi idle, alitor Jour and two corvettes were iu port. TV
dollars! The horse is a dai bay, 4 Buen Ayre SfloadrOft, under Ad.
feet 1 1 inches high 4 01 0 years old rl Brown, wi blockaded in the inacr

tlie saddle, Half worn, witn a pad at-- Balite, by two liflcs. the outer line coo.

tached to it-- the bndie, likewiao half s'sf'.ng of 8'X frigatesrand i was

A tia beeu before stated, the "idered impossible for a vessel tt .

Liverpool Market, junj
tended, me council (Continued in 'l i'is has beeu a much better week

ao the preceding one, for all produceClose deliberations upwards of three
hours.' The" subject under discussion
was supposed to be relative (o foreign except Drysalteries.

Lotion. 1 here nas Deen a gooa ue
maud at ah improvement ot a 4 on thpolitics, in consequence of the Cabinet

having been sura in oned by Mr. Canning,

power. . t nese, 11 omugni mro action in
time will generally be sufficient to pre-
vent mischief, but if used in a diiatorj
manner, will be utterly ineffective.
We are induced to make these obser-

vations by the events which occured in

Manchester during the week before last.
Meetings of the distressed workmen
were held st that place on three or fur
successive evenings. At these meetings
a number of demagogues called on the
peopleT in the plainest terriisT to "arm
and rise in insurrection, and at last they

wer ducnption ot American, theana other circumstances, some impor lellow was a bright mulatto, lull face, cnP fr entef.' A' report tad reacM

bushy head, apparently jeais ol age 1 t,,at ari ection took place betwnu

his dress, blue coat, vei atid pauu- - e two squadrons at the fime Admiral
miort is 11,003, and the sales amount

1
. sitance wis also attached to it, from the

to 13,100 bags, viz -- uiu sea isianus,numerous attendance of the members
2 to 16; 5620 boweda-- , Si to 6; 1710 loons of bmadctoih, and a lasliionable f'wn waatl riven into thtfabove plac.and the distance some of them travelled Orleans, 6 to 8j; S'OO AUbamas. 5i black hat. He represented ihehorse oeem vessels had been sent info Mob.

to be present. x The Earl of Harrowby
to bl.caineuutol Staffordshire; the Earl ul Liv as beiug broke down, wnu'; vias not so tevediti tor attempting to twice- - Pi

and said that ne intended to foot it to blockade, among the number brig Uso far succeeded as to induce a numbererpool from Coombe Wood, Surry: Mr

RALEIGH.of them to march to Middleton to pro-cor- e

arm. They were there .happily
Peel from Broad stairs, near llamsgate;
Earl Bathurst, from Staninore, the seat

Norfolk, where he had brothers living. omaat, iwrtieit, t IJoSton, rromClit;

The. horse is in this place, and will be nil ship Jane, --or London; 'and oilier

delivered up td the lawtul owuer upon .American and, British vessels. Ths

his nav.iis the exuense of his keepim:, pnzc vessels were expectedatHio from
dispersed " by the military withoutof the Earl of Aberdeen; the Chancel FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 15, 1825.

lor. of the Exchequer, from Charlton Capt. Brtcrt war af flit
bloodshed. Bat what wan the conduct
of the magistrates? They allowed a
nartv of demasroiraes to address the

&c lie is nrobablv worth 50 or 00 Mor.teviiloWe are authorised to announce Gen.Kent; Lord Bexley, from Foot's Cray, latter place at the last accounts. ,Thldollars Int.&c, "

A second Council was held on Daniel L. liarringer as a candidate to
represent this district in Congress, inThursday. " The Timet says:-- " It wi Imperial Cortes of fctaxil .would clort

their, session on the 6thl September.
workmen tiight after night in the most
inflammatory manner, and to call upon A letter from Bogota, dafed the 19th

The Portusuestj' 84 gun shipVJohn fits)them openly to rise tn rebellion. Why
be remarked, that two Cabinet Councils
have been held in the course of the
present weeTc at the Foreign office, which

the place of Willie P. Mangutn, Esq.
appointed Judge, trom Lrisbott, with l reJuly, from which we make the following arrivejj

extract, gives the details of a horrible t said to be six fiulliotw iter--
were not these men arrested? If it was
not known who they were.it might have
been ascertained; and ut'tprlh mpptiniris rather an unusual circumstance." murder ' ju that, cuyt " ith teeiuigs" iiiiir 111 viriia. iiiiik Lilt r.nmii icwcib.The Charleston Mercury contradictsDistrest of the timei Since our last

the report of the death of Gen. fadeanother very extensive cotton mill has
ceased woi king, in consequence of the

they might have been apprehendeS
without any danger;, Such men may
b,e' despised in ordinary times but whenextraordinary pressure of the times; and

Hampton, which originated in a Louis-

iana paper, and says '.bat he .has reco-

vered, and is now at his residence in

The of Portugal was a passett-ge- r,

who came to offer homage to

the, Emperor. A - frigate of 48 gut

to be launched a Rio on the 64

September;'-- V ,,;

Among tlie passengers in the Eliza

belli, are Commodore' Jewett,' of the

of the deepest regret, I have to'iiitoriti
you of the death of our mutual It tend,
J. H. E. Fudger, Esq. the Aineinati
Consul, who Mas most inhumanly inur-ilc-rv- d

in his omiI bed, cn the night of
the loth iiis'f . lie was stabbed tluough
the heart' with his own frWotd; his throat
cut from ear local; and his trunks titled

the lower orders are starving, and con
sequently in a state of excitation, they

j. . l . e 1 1

' sorry are we to say that there is too
much reason to fear that others will bs
Compelled to do the same. The burden Columbia, S. C.pussesa me power 01 ooing a; great ileal

of mischief. We trust, however, that
in future the "interference either of the

of the poor's rates is increasing heavi
ly, and bow can it be otherwise, when Brazilian Navv. nnd Mr.' De Litm,On the 50th ultimo, the anniversary of their contents. bcveral persons are n

. r J - , ,civil or military power will be unnecesby : the above unfortunate event from 6 Commencement 'in Harvard College, 111 prison on suspicion; but our police is . V " , ,.sary that the lower orders will under- -to 700 hands are thrown out or employ Massachusetts, took place; when' thestand their own interests too well toroent, without the slightest chance of
degree of Doctor of Laws .was conMmmiT annthi mlmifinn j ' allow themselves to be made tools in the

hands of designing men and that they ferred on; the following eentltnen:

jiciai.vis niiisbupc. f its tuiicim iuok
place the foliowiHg day,, and ,was at-
tended by a large Concouie of citizens
and .foreigners. .The inhabitant of

will wait patiently for that rev val of Wmi Gaston, Esq of this State, Gov.trade which We smcerelj' trust is not Bogota sincerely mourn his lostk andLincoln James Lloyd and 'Win. Sul-- 1

receivea',s,thi ihorningj various files of

fifun South ; Americj tlw
fiapers1

are to the Kih of Jnly.and

our Cavthagena Gazette came down ti

the 28th ofJuly. The brig Lady Mon-ro-

at this port yesterday, from Vet

Crnz, brought us regular files of Met-ica- n

papers to the 12th August, incli-Hiv-

The'editorsof the Star mentions

livan,. Esqrs. , The degree of Doctor of regret that their ciiy has occouie the
scene of so foul a deed. '- :"- -'Divinity was conferred on 3, and that

.. - Vf Stockport Mv.
' State of Trade We have had ano-
ther doll rreek,and in some descrip-- :
tioni of goods : we believe, there has

' been a further trifling reduction in pri- -
ces. On the other hand, however, we

''liavc been informed, in several quar-
ters, that there are some articles in ra-
ther more demand.) ''The result, there-
fore of the different statements made

' to us will be, that whatever may be the

mi- - uioiaiu, anu wnicn violence nn
disorder will only serve to postpone.

: LATER FROM EUROPE.
' ''A'll New York. Smt. K.

" Govertaueot has erven orders fo all
of Bachelor of. Arts on 02. . the civil and v military auiliorait; to

spare no eiei 110ns to Mscover the rhur- -
the: arrivaL of Comniodcre rortsr,...... iV By the ship Ropert Wilson, 0nt ' At the annual meeting of the Greens- - Uerer,ano-e-r Kaveoga; feecreta Vrri cVuzt tolake enmmand of

Araoiu, wnicn arrived last even n borough Auxiliary- Society . for the AUa..k, pauuuiany active ii,;cail Nv.ml a.vihe lflutLondon papers to the 7tli,' and Liver uii irii" uviu?iiit .. . v. tcolonization 0 the free peopled copool to the 29th July, have been receiv " An address, signed by several hulour, held on the jSd inst&Ht, it wa re
case in particular instances, there is no
material change in business generally.
The Liverpool; Cotton Jmarket continues

d. ed ot the hum respectable inhabitants ' rZZ,Z79&lPuVj, i...n';i,' 1 ..." .1..- i.:.. . .t ,

er
Alanvfacturing J5wric-T- he dis now 4 cease.' A

n ttiB lnvirnn
solved to refer to the Board of Managers
the subject of drafting a mcmoiial or

iii.in.oiMii.uiu iu iu, woven nient,i. 1 k l I...-- . . position appearsto droop. aartCAesMr Guardian
'UWe-'rejoi- to find, that all aonre

tresses among the manufacturers, in-
stead of abating, seem to increase. The TdrnariS, tpestatii...... , .petition lo our General Assembly, to Company,Liverpool Courier of the 26th sav I a,:. ....1 .1- .- i)..::- - nnnpr ine r.il

liension lo the safety,, of the harvest,
and the late potatoe' crops, have now
;vanished.rvThe tains have been cene- -

& HVIIIVl MOOvi w"The accounts from different parts of request the General Government to
employ a part of the'Kavy of the U, Companyiiiicicsiiog scene was wuuessed at

theNaiy Yard vestenljv. in thi-- ' innrli
our ownountry, anu noin many more
of the more distant manufacturing nartaral in every part ofthei United Kinsr- - Statesi in aiding atid assistiug the A- - ot the Ifrigale I'vtomdt u tiiu the bed 01)

and Moh(crrayt; the; Capital of I'PP"

California, is uientioned as the o

situation " for , the ; promotion of tue od--
dom. They did" not come in time for of Great Britain, continue to be f a

: tr..t .1 . . which she has lor more il'an futy-'year- s

reposed, uuder a BliedA at ' theWavv
merican Colonization society to remove
the free people of Colour to its Colony

very uaiiuui uescnpuoii: and. what hai
added to the alarm is. that, in Manrho. ject9 of the company. v J T y
ter, btockport, and some other nlareo iievoll of Men. faeif-r-" esur"

that the information' irWen to our tot
in All ica;? and that they , report the
same to the next meeting, which will

aid 111 thi Uly, atici. saving been
hauled up on ' the liicliucd Piano ton-- ;

Slrucied for the exi erimeut. I Com- -
meetings have been called by some des-
perate and atrocious wretches, in ni'ilei ,se8pobdeut rn Inguayra, a pD"5 lLU

be held on the 22d ol November next.. . . . . . paiuftvcly

the hay,, and that is the only short crop.
IhMr Morning Pol.Wy;v
' Liverpool, July S5.Throughouf the
OUtVreiit manufactoring districts, and
more particularly in those of Lancashire

"and Yorkshire, the distress by which
the lewver orders are weighed down,
appears "to b increasing every day.
Iho improvement has taken place in
trada, and there is consequently' no ad-
ditional demand for labour. All the

lew , ersouar were aware i.f iia ; ottrf paper of Saturday, ptatingtwt
to launch; tir anil i iZ -- : I'ai'tiw"

to inname tne suaenng population, and the inteimou
; line oi uiaiacaiiw " furge mem 10 ueeas ot plood; It is how ' Congreu of Pana ma. TLe Coji iewer ot the dav'and hour, luiih h JaVlnbym, oui lusuco o me great body ol gena had opeuly declared in nm.

UiTederative 'system; is not correo- -gress at Panama has adjourned, to meet beenundiyuifetd to' prevent too greaTunemployed wprltmen to ; state, that
this day,at a village in jhe neighborhood of tllittle impression appears (0 have been

a crown, as, in case ol any diflicultr
in the launch, such as somrf had nt tdic- -city of Mexico. . The cause of chancingmade Dy these inliauamatorv hir,i.., little savings of the poor are expended; ted,v it might hvtl impeded the neces-
sary operations ' of, yie workmen, &c.
A tooil number of uer,ont. Iii,pvr '

iia location, was the unhealthiness of
Panama. Both of the Secretaries of

. the greatest part of their clothes and
and the more secret, meaus which, no
doubt, have been resorted to, to produce
riot in order that - a few unprincipled' furniture have been pawned or sold,

and their only resource now it in the witnessed the launch, which is supposed
to have been one ofhe most beautiful

the British Commissioner had died, and
the Commissioner himself has returned

iuuuiaiin may iniU oy U, una plUn
der their neighbours. ' -parish rates, or tn the Drtcarious fund

Wet from those places, states, ''thateverj

thing , there remaiiied pcrlectlt
--

quil, and that the military anil

authdrRiea had renewed .their caw

of allegiance. Nto .the' present Coveni

incut; and of attachmepj ...to the u
stiutionZl-,,Ca"-;'';';:it'- '

hf Augustt5published in the Mercani

Advertiser,, says:" A small boat

that ever took place. Not the lightestsupplied by private charity, - The latter : ine Aimon ol the 89th says, Wi diflicuily bCCUifed.T The vessel was
toEngland. The Dutch Commissioner
had gone to Vera Cruz, to be nearer the

i tuese sources, unless sneedilr and lament to state that the distress whic
n v uu occasion 10 men place whtie the Congress is to rc-as- -lion, continues to increase day after

day. . Some hundreds of our wretrUa

started ofl a little before eleveh o'clock,
and .majestically plouglwd her way to
the river.;The distance he ; had to
run being considerable, and the descent
small beyond example her inovmeht

semuie.-v?:fi4,-';,'-i- ' r ;; 5

liberally recruited, mnst shortly fail;
and as for the former, the relief which

. it affords is altogether inadequate to the
distress. V Unless a speedy A change

(
takes place in the state of the country,
the-- consequences are likely to be of the
most serious kind. , It is perfectly vain

$The frigate BraRdywine, Com. Jones, which brings the pleasing loteUigen j

of the arrival at Valencia of an A'u j

. Bolivar. vwiai despatches to w .

occasioned almost as much liuliciiude
as pleasure. But such had

ana sioop 01 war Vincennes; Cant
Finch, sailed from KtW York, on the been taken by the skufurofScers and.; to reason with men who are starving.

i, . Driven to despair by intolerable suf--

countrymen are added to the thousands
already destitute of employment. An
accumulation of mi,Wj j, occasioned,
which , demands instant relief. The
funds so promptly raised br private
subscriptions are exhausted, and, in
our opiuion, it becomes the imperative
duty of Government to institute an

inauirjr.iuto-th- e sUt of the
country tvi i, v.,.;,

??., w?o for tlieiiPaciac, to relieve
ferings, they feel that they have nothing the squadron under the, command

Com 'Hull.-'- 'r ' prr'-i'-T-f- -

men 01 me laid, that not the least
accideutoccuned; angina few minutes,
this fine Frigate, after being high and
dry since jMay 16, in excellent pre- -

faez. tl is saio, anu w? 01 -
f

will prove true, that Bolivar hie .

an ive at Porto Cavfello or Ulf T

all this mbntli. V -

rANegroMaaby the nameofnanj
the property of Jo; Collins,

fki tow uui a miseraoie existence, anu
.hAre, ready to engage of the
. tnit dangerous ami desperate kind letter to on of Uie editors, dated

j vauun aim uruer Ujr snugit at an-
chor ia the IbtUxu LranchAaf. inf.


